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                          Form entry date：    year    month    day 

Applicant Name Student ID Department Gender 
Withdrawn 

dorm/room/bed  

Requested dormitory  

(limited to one) 

      

Be sure to check one from below (2 options)： 

□ Waive the original dormitory, request new dormitory  (not know when to be assigned to the new dormitory) 

□ Stay in the original dormitory until notification to move to the new dormitory 

Due to                                , I hereby apply for dormitory swap and sincerely request your approval. 

Precautions： 

1. Dormitory swap is limited to one time per student per school year. Application should be filed with personal ID.  

2. Dormitory fee refund or make-up is per Student Dormitory Management Guidelines. Only after completing the 

full payment, can check-in start.  

3. Dormitory room electricity (Gongguang Campus Graduate Student Dormitory has gas fee) is charged according 

to the dormitory notice. 

4. The application is valid for one full school year, so cancellation is not allowed after it is approved and posted. This 

is because the original room has been filled by other students. Please pay special attention! If the applicant wants 

to cancel the application, notify the application manager as soon as possible.  

5. If dormitory swap is successful, the applicant will receive E-mail notification (E-mail kept in the dormitory 

application system). 

 

Applicant Signature：                                                           Mobile Phone：             

Review (Do not fill) 

Manager Signature： 
Computer Drawing 

Number： 

□ already swap： 

date： 
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